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Brwisfc Ten. or n the Geraum folku ,

(tall ifc, "Ilambuicor Brust Thee." at anr
pharmne. U'nko a tablespoon ful of tho
ton, pur, a cyp of boiling water upon
it, pour through a siovo and drink a
toacup full at) any time during tho
day or before rotinng. Ifc it the most

wcuvu way to ureRK a COW aim CUTO
grip, na it opens tho poroa of tho akin,4
roliovlng congestion. AJso loottus tho
.bowels, thus broaking up a cold.

CTry ifc tho noxt time you suffer from
n cold or tho grip. lb is iaexponslvo
and entirely vagotublc, theraforo afo
and uptmiem

UB RHEUMATISM FROM

STIfF, ACHINin
u JOiNTS

BrA Soreness from joints and muscles
with a small trial iottl of

old St. Jacobe Oil
Stop "dostag" r"iimatiai.
It4f p&in only; rut one caso in fifty

Tcqnh interim! Irment. Rub sooth-
ing, xnetratmg ' t. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by tho time

'you pay Jack Robinson out cornea tho
rheumatic pain. ' "St. Jacob's Oil" ia
a harmless rheumatism euro which never
dicppoint r:,1 . tcsc't burn the skin. Ifc

takes f. n and stiffness from
H'jj.r , ui- - et and bones; stop3
cif . 4, r. 'ickache, neuralgia. ;

J.Mer Ti! a 25 cent bottlo
of outline, hor :. "St. Jacobs Oil"
from any drug j, and in a momenfc
you'll bo fr fiom pains, aches and
itiffneit, Dc a'fc suffer! Rub rheuina-tiss- a

away.
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You reel k:. 1 women who
are pestered v:. a and who have
at least once a iu- - .tod an awful
death from Ic ' Mood poison
are now told b; w. t authority
to use a drug : J' no, which;
tho moment a : -- ops are applied
to any cotr eas 13 relieved
and eood Iii . icoi av.d ail,
lts out wlih

Ifc is a sti y.ound wh;
dries the s applied p:H
shaply shr'r. hout infbra--

in" or ev.r; ie surround-claime- d

ing tiaeue or a,. that
a quarter of an ouih,? iA freezone will
coit Tery little at any of the drug stores,
but is sufficient to rid one's feet of
every hard or soft cor or callus.

You arc further warned that cutting
at a corn is a suicidal liabit,

I HEAD STUFFED FROM 1
I CATARRH OR A COLD :

Ssys Cream Appl- - i
' ZHCstrils

?ens Air Passages Eight Up. 5!

Instant reliefno waiting. . Your
chugged nostrils open right up; tho air
passages of your head clear and you can,
breathe freely. No more hawking, snuf- -'

fling, blowing, lieadache, dryness. No
struggling for breath at night; your

i cold ..oxjeatarrh disappears.
Get iEmall bottlo of Ely's Cream

Balmfromiyoiir druggist now. Apply

laliag "cream in your nostrils. It pen-

etrates through every air passage of tho
rfcead, eoothos th inflamed or swollen
jmucous membrane and relief comes in-

stantly.
It's just fine. Donrt stay stuffed-n- p

with a cold or paoty catarrh.

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR
'

IB, USE SALTS

It your Back is aching or Bladder
botliers, drink lots of water

and eat loss meat.

When vour Iddnovs hurt and vour back
feela sore, don't get soared and proceed
to load your stomach wiili a, lot of drugs
that excite the kidnt3 and irritate the
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys
clean like you keep your bowels clean,
by flushing them with a mild, harmless
salts which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their nor-
mal activity. The function of tho kid-
neys is to filter the bloody In 24-- boms
they strain from it cOO grains of acid
and waste, so we can readily understand
the vital importance of keeping the kid-
neys active.

Drink lots of water you can'fc drink
too much; also get from any pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take
a ütblespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning for a few
daya luid your kMneye wiU act fine.
This famous salu j& made from tho
acid of grapes an' '--

rran juice, combined
rith lithia, and h?j bea used for genera

tions to clean and vJr r.late clogged .kid-
neys; also to E" ;.. :ze tho acids in
urine so it no loi-- . source of irri-
tation, thus cndxi:. bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is pensive; cannot in-

jure; makes a u;iqhtful effervescent
lithia-watc- r drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean and active. Try this, also
keep up the water drinking, and no
doubt you will wonkjr what became of
your kidney trouble and backache.
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Presbyterian Minister Com-

plains That "Paid Reform-

ers" Deplete Treasury of

Congregations Without Bring-

ing Results Gites Defeat in
Ohio-K.- ck Over Traces

Churchmen in Fonnaylvania aro do-ouncin.- ßj

tho AntiSaloou beaeuo,
which obtains its "portf barrel" from

,

church colioct:ons. Religious people
are now awake to the fcitha the
Anti-Saloo- n League does not stand for
real prohibition.

This is from the Pittsburg Dispatch:
Ruthless submarining of the Anti-Saloo- n

League after that body had
threatened a broak in diplomatic rela-- J

tions with other temperance bodies,
with uproar and dissession claiming
the big part of the program, featured
tho. meAtiiH of the representatives of
various prohibition bodies, held in tho
Ncrthside Carnegie Music Hall yester-
day.

The Ohio Situation.

The climax of the gathering was
reached late in the afternoon after a
debate iastins for two hours, when
Rev. Dr. Charles R. Scanlon, superin j

tendent of the board of temperance of
the Presbyterian Church, defending

k

the move to organize all the temper
ar bonier, into ono federation.. afte;
the pi oi'O 'Man hau beyn .attacked by
P.- -

. ! ' C. F. Sv.-- i I, Srae üuporin-- ,

vr. nt --it the Anii-8aioo- n Le:ij
. .a i 1 1,.a:: a KC7. JJ. b. öcoiw ionai Euparm-tenden- t

of the organization, stated
that the le. Frue had failed in two cam
paigns in Ohio and had accepted ti ej
leadership of the dry federations in
3Kchigan, Nebraska and Montana.

The first speech attacking the pro-

posal of federation was delivered by
Dr. Swift, who complained of the drain
on the church resources and the lack
of authority of the league to join the
movement. The endorsement of the
trustees of the league would be neces-
sary to allow the league to join the
federation, Dr. Swift said.

More Hot Shot.
Dr. Swift had pointed out that the

right channel to obtain dry legislation
was through the league and that there
fore the purposes of the convention
went tor nothing. "William P. F. Fer-
guson, Prohibition candidate for Uni-
ted States Senator from Pennsylvania
last November, then mounted the
platform.

"The Anti-Saloo- n League has not
been doin:,-- effective work in every
rounty of the State," thundered Mr

er.-cu-'on,- " as was intimated by Dr.
I am not wiiMng that it shall

a. to is wl say we must work
t.n. The Ann saloon

i.c marshal its forces to
ti.e State for prohibition."

:ir. Scott then arose and stated the
Jerque wis prepared to do the work of

tie temperance forces. He told of the
work in the various States and argued
rrrt it could be carried on in Pennsyl-- ,

iia.

By Com prison.
Btrw'ngham Agn-Heinl-

WA prohibition orator makes the
statement that :v5ople in 'dry' town?

: e K-rr- er than the residents of 'wet
j cs. How aiv.it that?"

,o. I don't think they, really live
.iger," answered Mr. Jagsby "I

merely seoras icuaer."

A Vain Precaution.
Lord Talbot Dp Malahide was talk

ng in New York about the thorough-a- e

" of the customs Investigations.
"The smuggler." he said, "is bound-t- o

be detected if he tries his little
er me In your metropolis. The smug
?U r's precautions against detection at
"Is imlrabiy-raanage- d port a?e as

r.In and KrV-'rou- s &s the preculions
f 'h drtauiog irishman

. n iHshmn. you know, once
drer r.d M.. hp wa visiting the latf

"a Victoria.
Will yon hav a drinic?' the queer

ad to him.
" 'I wW said the Irishman. 'A arc,

rfi ir'. r room, hot by prefers!
four majesty.'

"So the Queen put on the kettle, bi
when the water boiled, the nolf
awoke the dreamer.

"'Holy St Patrick!' said he. Ti
lake it 'cold-nes- t time!' "

ATTTTui Torfes" Tärger yields fron,

the crops that follow.
Alfalfa contains more protein p

ton than clover or corn.
Alfalfa Is the agricultural wood

of the twentieth century.
Alfalfa yields from two to tor

times as much as clover or timothj,
and il more valuable hay.

OTHERo

"HIS HONOR," POLICE CHIEF EEOKlNGHAM AND FORMER
SHERIFF HODGE HELD IN FEDERAL INVESTIGATION

OF GREAT LIQUOR RING

5EN9T1 CHEATED H

Unoie Sam Charges Defendants With Conspiracy rAlieged that
Chief Executive and Lesser Officials Accepted Bribes for

Protecting Biilingsley Brothers, Supposed "Bootleggers"

Proving that prohibition can utft bo

successful in large cities comes news

of the Indictment of Mayor Gill and

other ofllcials in Seattle, tho prohi--

,
bition metropolis, tor alleged violation

--of the liquor laws. And only recently,
tho American Issue, oflicial organ ot

tho Anti-Saloo- n League, printed a fulU

lA.trth Tihnina-un- h . rf fMll nn its trolltb
page, wiui a glowing euiogy ol inn. substant!fll brbM fpom the üiUlllgß.
and a streamer panorama of Seattle. ievs jU furtherance of the alleged con-An- d

Major C. B. Blethen, editor of spiracy, and also to have as;?sied
tho Seattle Times, gave interviews
to many papers, saying that Seattles
prohibition was a success. The follow- -

ing is also from the Seattle Times, but
much later:

Swept into a maelstrom of sensa- -

tional Charges as a result of what
government officials pronounce one of

tho most gigantic and far-reachi- ng con-

spiracies in the history of criminal
rrnRrpntinn in the West, and charged

with bein the alleged "higher-ups- " in
a huge combine growing Ollt Of Seat"
tie's illicit liquor traffic, Mayor Hiram
C. Gill, Police Chief Charles L. Beck-ingha- m,

former Sheriff RorlT.
Hodgo, and foTirteen others, Wimong

them a number of police officers, yes- -

terday afternoon were indicted by tho
"Federal Grand Jury.

City Sleuths Caught.

Among others Indicted were Meyer
M. Peyser, oity detective; John Pool-ma- n,

city detective; James. . Doom,
city detective; Dan J. TVIcLennan, city'froiw Putnam and later cause it to be
detective; C. J. Mullen, former patrol-
man; Logan Biilingsley and Fred Bii-

lingsley.
All these men, with the exception!

of Mullen, who is charged separately,
are made in a general
conspiracy indictment. These, includ.
ing Mayor Gill, Chief Beckingliam and
Hodge, were indicted on three counts
each, two charging them with con-

spiracy to violate Section 238 of the
United States Penal Code, the other
with plotting to violate the Interstate
Commerce law.

All of the UK'zctments are for al
leged infractions of federal statutes
providing for the transportation of in-

toxicating liquor in interstate com-

merce, excepting that returned against
Mullen.

Again the Dictagraph.
Mullen, arrested after it was alleged

he was trapped with, a government dic-
tagraph, is accused of an attempt to
intimidpte, the Billingsleys when they
were wr.es s awaiting appearance
before tho g . and ""jury.

The HI 'ngsleys and Pielow and
Frazier were first indicted December
22 and hae been at liberty under bond
practically sine, that time. They were
charged with conspiracy to violate the
federal liquor statutes and later be-

came star witnesses for the govern-
ment in its sweeping investigation of
the alleged whisky ring conspiracy.

Bench warrants for the arrest of
Mayor Gill, Chief Beckingham and
Hodge, the latter twice a candidate
for governor, were issued by Judge
Jeremiah Neterer, in the United States
District Court, immediately following
the return of the indictments.

Both Mayor Gill and Chief Becking
ham, as. well as Hodge, are alleged in
the indictments to have conspired with
the Billing3leys, self-confess- ed whisky
ring operators, to ship huge quantities
of liquor into Seattle in violation of
the federal laws.

They are also aacud of providing
the bootleggers with official and polrce
protection for their liquor shipments
and with accepting large sums of the
Billingsleys' money in payment for
their alleged part in the conspiracy.

In the hey'ay of their illicit opera-
tions rre. the BiPingsieys, according
to adrr.---v - rr." to the government,
did a !ie. Saturday in- -

ver!:ra '.or. n-- - J tlem to be prac-
tically penniless.

As a result of the alleged conspir-
acy, said to be withca a parallel in
the United States, Mayor Gill and
Chief Beckingham are charged with
permitting the BiUingsIeys to operate!

.twithout moiestiüon, while many of
their rivals felt 'the force of police
axes.

Punishment Severe.
The offense charged against the in-

dicted men, upon conviction, is pun-ishah- je

by two years' imprisonment in
" federal pen I tertiary or a fine of

accepted a bribe of $1,000 from tho
illingsloys last August.

il is Ked, was at the time
tfiien the mayor entered a compromise
wRh the Blnings!eyf agreelng t0 drop
au cjty casGS ponding against them
and return certain valuable documen- -

a,T evidence in his possession.
lieckingham is alle

witnesses to have accented several

nem to ootam suiipments of liquor
? . . 1 .consigneu to octier persons.

The police chief also is charged with
entering a consniracv with Ms vor Gill
an(1 .the'Billingsleys by which the lat- -

ter were to receive police protection
or their ihicit business,

The federal charge against Hodge is
mat ne conspireci witn tne üiiiingsleys
aud other defendants to prbtect their I

whisky shipments, turned them out of ;

jail, without a guard whenever it was
in his power, and later saw to it that

scu w lutumeu lu uiem, ai- -

r uutuuoiuij u.a.i uccii -- uiiiia-
caiea.

While Hodge Was Sheriff.
Hodge's alleged acts in behalf of the

bootlegging, ring, it is charged, were
performed while he was sl-arif- f.

Tin irovernment charces that
Hodgas's greatest use to the syndics w
came when there was danger that Sr- -

geait Putnam would seize one of the
Billing; sleys' shipments. At those times,
it is alleged,, the former sheriff, upon
the ringleader's instructions, would
seize the liquor . in order to save it

returned..
Between the three high officials and

their minions the protection afforded
the Billingsleys is alleged to have
been so complete that of the $60,000
worth of liquor the Billingsleys admit
having shipped in, only one carload
was confiscated by the police. And
this car, according to the government,
was seized on a tip given direct to
Sergeant Putnam by ,a rival boot
legger.

Incidentally, Putnam is described bj
Logan Biilingsley as the only man of
authority on the police force that re-
fused graft money when approached.

Putnam, one of the last witnesses
called by the grand jury before Satur-
day's indictments, were returned, is
declared to have substantiated a large
part of the Billingsleys' story to the
government.

Ke is expected to prove an im
portant witness in the case.

Another sensational allegation by
the federal authorities is that while
Mayor Gill at the time of the now
famous compromise with the Billings-
leys declared that he had put the Bii-
lingsley out of business, they began
operating on a larger scale than ever
before the next day after the agree-
ment.

Before the compromise it is
charged, the Billingsleys received only
comparatively small amounts of liquor,
whereas, after the agreement and the
alleged conspiracy was entered into,
they immediately began shipping
whisky to Seattle in, carload lots.

Troubled No More.

The government also sets up that
while the Billingsleys, at the instiga-
tion of'the city officials, were arrest-
ed as much as twenty-fiv- e times be-
fore the compromise, the police rec-
ords fail to disclose a single arrest
sine that time.

The case against Gill, Beckingham
and Hodge is deemed to have federal
jurisdiction because the 'shipments' in-

volved were in interstate commerce
and the officials charged entered into)
an alleged conspiracy to violate thej
federal laws. j

Government officers made it plain
Saturday that the indictments against,
the alleged highcr-ups- . while based on'
the testimony of the Billing3leysrwere '

returned only after their statements r

had been substantiated and corrobor- - ?

afed all along the line by scores of f

witnesses. j

The closing days of the frral au-- ,

thorities qne3t for the higher-up- s in
the big conspiracy brought öne rjensn--,

fion ,after pother, thes thrills rang--

ing From aiiegu mtimiaation ot gov
ernment witnesses to widely circulated
reports that threats had been made
against District Att-vne- r Ciay 'Allen.

-- ' ' o --r whisky ring
. r.ad against t2

- , lc l "small fry:7
. 4 .lion, Charles L. Orr and

.si, charged with conduct-"Mwar- d

Crewe and Paul
r. l:z, .4:ed with selling liquor
without paying the government tax.
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We aro better ea closed than ever to kudl
wheat, We offer you fair spa grades,
less unloading ad courteous treatment Come

and see us. We always pay Highest market prico
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